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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE 
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS 
OF THE
TOWN OF MONSON 
MAINE
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR 1961
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE
TOWN OF MONSON 
MAINE
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR 1961
H u tch in s B rothers, T h orn d ik e , M aine
TOWN OFFICERS
M oderator— Arnold Hopkins
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers o f  Poor 
Hollis P. Nelson Robert E. Lander Frank W . Nelson
Tow n M anager, Road Commissioner, Tax Collector
Lyle C. Towne
Tow n Clerk— Stanley A. Robinson
Tow n Treasurer— L. Pete Gattrell
School Committee 
Aubrey Williams Stanwood Pullen Dorothy Holmbom
Superintendent o f  Schools— Guy H. Crockett
Sexton— W eldon Conner
Building Inspector— John Rukszdns
Fire Chief-— John Rukszins
Health O fficer— Ansel LaPointe
Sealer o f W eights and Measures 
L. Pete Gattrell
Surveyors o f  Logs, Lumber, W ood  and Bark
Thaxter B. Jones
T ow n Forest Fire W arden— Thaxter B. Jones 
Constables
Thaxter B. Jones L. Pete Gattrell
Anselm Swanson Robert Greenleaf
Civil D efense— Ira Bishop
Truant O fficer— Anselm Swanson
Fence V iew er and T ree W arden— Francis Jones
Pound K eeper— Ansel LaPointe
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ASSESSORS’ REPORT
Valuation:
Real Estate, Resident $372,030.00
Real Estate, Non-Resident 172,100.00
$544,130.00
Personal Estate, Resident $69,230.00
Personal Estate, Non-Resident 10,920.00
$80,150.00
Total Assessed Valuation $624,280.00
Assessment
Valuation x Rate
$624,280.00 x ,095 $59,306.60
206 Polls x $3.00 618.00
$59,924.60
Supplemental Taxes 43.65
$59,968.25
Com putation o f Assessment
Appropriations $56,632.00
County Tax 2,091.00
Overlay 1,201.60
Total Requirements $59,924.60
Supplemental Taxes 43.65
$59,968.25
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Am ount Raised by Tow n M arch, 1961
Schools, Common and Secondary $27,700.00
Highways 3,350.00
Highway Equipment 1,200.00
Surface Treatment, Tar 2,000.00
Sidewalks 500.00
State Aid Roads 2,132.00
Snow Plowing 5,100.00
Sanding 1,500.00
Incidentals 4,000.00
Street Lights and Power 1,200.00
Fire Department 1,500.00
Town Hall, Fuel 500.00
Town Hall, Repairs 300.00
W orkm en’s Compensation and Liability 400.00
Town Poor 1,800.00
Aid to Dependent Children 1,000.00
Monson Free Public Library 250.00
Academy Notes 600.00
Regular Cemetery Care 700.00
New Cemetery, Lake Road 100.00
Memorial Day 100.00
Maine Publicity Bureau 50.00
Social Security 250.00
Public Landing, Monson Pond 50.00
Public Landing, Lake Hebron 50.00
Blanchard and Monson Town Line 300.00
Town Tax $56,632.00
County Tax 2,091.00
Overlay 1,201.60
$59,924.60
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1961 U ncollected Taxes
Poll Real Personal Total
Aho, John 5 ¥ 21.85 ? ¥ 21.85
Akerson, Alfred 80.25 80.25
Anderson, Arvid Paid 405.65 101.82 507.47
Akerson, Kenneth 3.00 3.00
Anderson, August, Heirs 86.45 86.45
Anderson, Louise, Heirs Paid 12.35 12.35
Anderson, Raymond 30.40 30.40
Brown, Emmons B. 304.00 4.75 308.75
Brown, Velma 123.50 123.50
Butterfield, Lloyd 3.00 82.65 4.75 90.40
Boutilier, Sybil 22.80 22.80
Bray, George 3.00 4.75 7.75
Carlo, Florian 3.00 3.00
Christensen, Meredith 86.45 86.45
Crockett, James & Mabel 3.00 80.75 4.75 88.50
Carr, Merton 3.00 4.75 7.75
Davis, Harry 384.75 384.75
Drake, James 19.00 16.15 35.15
Drugge, John 83.60 4.75 88.35
Donahoe, Kenneth 43.70 43.70
Dickison, William & Thelma 62.70 4.75 67.45
Douglas, Charles 19.50 19.50
Donahoe, Dustin 3.00 3.00
Erickson, Axel 3.00 43.70 4.75 51.45
Erickson, Lawrence 4.75 4.75
Erickson, Henry 4.75 4.75
Grant, Alfred 3.00 4.75 7.75
Greenleaf, Robert 94.40 94.40
Guild, Estelle A. 43.70 43.70
Heaney, Hedley 33.55 33.55
Hughes, John P. 115.90 115.90
Hughes, Frank T., Heirs 59.90 59.90
Jackson, Paul 35.50 35.50
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Poll Real Personal Total
Johnson, Eldred & Yienno 74.10 74.10
Johnson, Adolph 166.50 166.50
Kelley, Byron 3.00 4.75 7.75
Kelley, James &
Joyce Paid 3.00 40.30 4.75 48.05
Kelley, Lee Paid 35.15 35.15
Kneeland, John 3.00 4.75 7.75
Kronholm, Colby &
Barbara 3.00 66.50 4.75 74.25
Kronholm, Edgar 3.00 74.10 77.10
Murphy, Clifton, Mrs. 4.75 4.75
Mitchell, Roger & Lillian 68.40 68.40
Miela, Malcolm 3.00 84.55 4.75 92.30
Nadeau, Zena 3.00 4.75 7.75
Nadeau, William 3.00 4.75 7.75
Nelson, Arthur 3.00 117.80 4.75 125.55
Nadeau, Mrs. Zena 51.05 51.05
Ponkala, John 78.85 8.55 87.40
Ponkala, Kenneth 3.00 3.00
Pratt, Richard 4.75 4.75
Pratt, Philip 3.00 4.75 7.75
Richards, Edward 4.75 4.75
Richards, John 3.00 3.00
Sandberg, Ernest, Heirs Paid 35.15 4.75 39.90
Spack, Evelyn 83.60 4.75 88.35
Stanchfieid, Willimena 103.55 4.75 108.30
Stanchfield, Lamont 20.00 20.00
Smith, Millard Paid 3.00 4.75 7.75
Smith, Millard, .Tr. Paid 3.00 3.00
Spack, Walter 19.00 19.00
Thombs, Hal, Heirs 4.75 4.75
Thombs, Bessie H. 1.51.05 151.05
Turner, Valentine 4.75 4.75
Vainio, Veikko & Sally 3.00 160.55 22.80 186.35
W oodard, Merle 23.75 23.75
TOW N OF MONSON 7
Poll Real Personal Total
Bishop, Emma 6.65 6.65
Barrows, Lawrence 102.60 102.60
Davis, Louise 105.45 105.45
Danielson, Roy E, 112.10 112.10
Kneeland, Ralph 97.85 97.85
Kimball, Anthony 66.50 66.50
Liberty Loan Corp.
of Cumberland 57.00 57.00
Patterson, Linwood 81.70 81.70
Tuttle, Robert 6.65 6.65
§72.00?4,429.45 $325.07$4,826.52
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TAX COLLECTOR’S REPORT
Total Commitment $59,924.60
Cash to Treasurer $54,359.71
Uncollected 4,826.52
Discount 635.42
Abatements 102.95
$59,924.60
Total Excise Taxes
1961 Excise $4,197.36
1962 Excise 1,477.20
$5,674.56
1960 U ncollected Taxes
1960 Uncollected Taxes $4,963.80
To 1960 Commitment:
1960 Tax Liens $2,886.94
Net Tax Returned 1,921.99
$4,808.93
Delinquent:
Brown, Charles W. $ 5,15
Brown, Eric 10.30
Bray, George 5.15
Crockett, James & Mabel 8.15
Erickson, William 5.15
Erickson, Lawrence 5.15
Guild, Daniel 5.15
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Kelley, James & Joyce 8.15
Kronholm, Edgar 3.00
Murphy, Clifton, Mrs. 5.15
Ponkala, John Paid 24.60
Pratt, Richard 5.15
Pratt, Philip 5.15
Spack, W alter 25.75
$121.15
Abatements:
Guild, Daniel $3.00
Kurki, Roger 8.15
Michaud, Paul 9.27
Nadeau, Gerald 8.15
Phelps, Kenneth 5.15
$33.72
1959 U ncollected Taxes
1959 Uncollected Taxes
To 1959 Commitment:
Net Tax Returned $109.18
Delinquent:
Akerson, Alfred $20.52
Arnold, Robert 7.42
Brown, Eric 10.80
Crockett, James 10.80
Kelley, James & Joyce 15.28
Murphy, Clifton, Mrs. 5.40
Pratt, Richard 8.40
Pratt, Philip 5.40
Spack, W alter 41.04
$4,963.80 ' 
$268.32
$125.06
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Abatements:
$ 3.00 
10.80 
17.28
3.00
$34.08
1958 U ncollected Taxes
1958 Uncollected Taxes 
To 1958 Commitment:
Net Tax Returned 838.47
Delinquent:
Brown, Eric $10.20
Brown. Donald 8.10
Crockett, James 10.20
Drugge, John 29.07
Erickson, Lawrence 5.10
Kelley, James 16.32
Pratt, Richard 8.10
Spack, W alter 74.46
$161.55
Abatements:
Kurki, Roger $12.54
Drugge, John
French, Frank & Marguerite 
Kurki, Roger & Andrew 
Perkins, Herbert
$268.32
$212.56
$212.56
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1957 U ncollected Taxes
1957 Uncollected Taxes
Delinquent:
Crockett, James $13.20
Kelley, James 16.32
Pratt, Richard 5.10
Spack, W alter 18.36
$52.98
Abatements:
MacDonald, Harold $3.00
1956 U ncollected Taxes
1956 Uncollected Taxes
To 1956 Commitment:
Net Tax Returned $3.99
Delinquent:
Crockett, James $12.90
Kelley, James 14.36
Spack, W alter 17.82
$45.08
Abatements:
Nelson, John $4.95
$55.98
$55.98
$54.02
$54.02
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1955 U ncollected Taxes
1955 Uncollected Taxes
To 1955 Commitment:
Net Tax Returned $5.82
Delinquent:
Crockett, James $4.85
Abatements:
Copeland, Maurice $10.67
Hennessey, William 3.00
Richardson, Esmond 9.70
Kneeland, W illiam 3.00
$26.37
1954 U ncollected Taxes
1954 Uncollected Taxes
To 1954 Commitment:
Net Tax Returned $36.86
Delinquent:
Brown, Eric $ 3,00
Abatements:
Drew, Fred $16.49
Kneeland, William 3.00
Shaw, Philip 9.70
$37.04
$37.04
$69.05
$29.19
$69.05
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1953 U ncollected Taxes
1953 Uncollected Taxes
Abatements:
Shaw, Philip
1952 U ncollected Taxes
1952 Uncollected Taxes 
To 1952 Commitment:
Net Tax Returned $19.10
Delinquent:
Bray, George $14.72
Brown, Donald 3.00
$17.72
Abatements:
Donahue, Maurice $14.72
1951 U ncollected Taxes
1951 Uncollected Taxes
Delinquent:
Bray, George $15.04
Brown, Eric 9.40
Brown, Donald 18.04
$9.70
$9.70
$51.60
$51.60
$60.52
$42.48
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Abatements:
Donahue, Maurice $18.04
1950 U ncollected Taxes
1950 Uncollected Taxes 
Delinquent:
Brown, Donald $ 6.00
Bray, George 15.68
Brown, Eric 9.50
DeRosa, W illiam 3,80
$34.98
Abatements:
Donahue, Maurice $18.05
1949 U ncollected Taxes
1949 Uncollected Taxes
Delinquent:
Brown, Eric
1948 U ncollected Taxes
1948 Uncollected Taxes
To 1948 Commitment:
Net Tax Returned
$60.52
$53.03
$53.03
$14.40
$14.40
$16.49
$16.49
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M em orial Day
Appropriation $100.00
Expended $100.00
W orkm en ’s Compensation &  Liability
Appropriation $400.00
Expended $382.02
Balance to Summary 17.98
$400.00
Blanchard and M onson Tow n Line
Appropriation $300,00
Expended $275.00
Balance to Summary 25.00
$300.00
Cem etery, Perpetual Care Interest
Balance $343.25
Interest from Bonds 718.91
Expended $600.00
Balance to 1962 457.16
$1,057.16
$1,057.16
Cem etery Trust Funds Investment
Balance $19,300.00
Invested 1,000.00
Balance to 1962
$20,300.00
$20,300.00
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W entw orth  Trust Fund Investment
Balance $900.00
Balance to 1962 $900.00
Chapin Trust Fund Investment
Balance $1,600.00
Balance to 1962 $1,600.00
Cem etery Due Trust Funds
Balance $1,820.00
Received 1,000.00
Expended $1,000.00
Balance to 1962 1,820.00
M onument Fund
Balance $200.00
Piscataquis Savings Bank $200.00
Regular Cem etery Care
Appropriation
Expended
W entw orth Trust Fund Interest
Balance $65.58
Received 36.00
Expended $75.00
Balance to 1962 26.58
$2,820.00
$2,820.00
$700.00
$700.00
$101.58
$101.58
New Cem etery Care Lake Road
Appropriation
Expended
TOW N OF MONSON
Incidentals
Appropriation $4,000.00
Received 97.33
Expended:
Town Manager $1,713.00
Telephone, Town Office 160.95
Town Books & Supplies 232.15
Town Treas. & Postage 213.62
Town Reports 222.27
Constable’s Fees 46.25
Vaccine, School 53.46
Town Water 21.00
Surety Bonds 77.50
Audit 269.49
Assessor’s Expense 30.00
Moderator 5.00
Manager’s Expense 100.00
Town Clerk & Supplies 62.92
Selectmen Salaries 600.00
Registrar o f Voters 25.00
Bank Service Charge 3.87
Porcupine Bounties 2.50
Insurance, Town Hall 23.91
Ballot Clerks 18.00
School Committee 75.00
Bacteriological Analysis 4.50
Maine Mur. Assoc. 60.00
Balance to Summary 76.94
$100.00
$100.00
$4,097.33
17
$4,097.33
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Fire Departm ent
Appropriation $1,500.00
Received 305.75
Overdraft to Summary 37.48
Expended:
Gas, Oil & Repairs $333.11
Labor 374.35
Truck 24.00
Telephone 324.56
Insurance 256.50
Fire Chief 100.00
Supplies 430.71
$1,843.23
$1,843.23
Fuel Oil, Tow n Hall
Appropriation $500.00
Expended $455.92
Balance to Summary 44.08
$500.00
Monson Light and Pow er Co.
Appropriation $1,200.00
Overdraft to Summary 4.37
$1,204.37
Expended $1,204.37
Civil D efense
Balance $544.93
Received 20.00
$564.93
Expended $ 93.45
Balance to 1962 471.48
TOW N OF MONSON
Dutch Elm Disease
Balance
Expended $22.90
Balance to 1962 77.10
Tow n Hall Repairs
Appropriation
Expended $ 12,19
Balance to Summary 287,81
M onson Free Public Library
Appropriation $250.00
Received:
State Stipend 25.00
Expended
Maine Publicity Bureau
Appropriation
Expended
Public Landing, Monson Pond
Appropriation
Expended $45.50
$564.93
$100.00
$100.00
$300.00
$300.00
$275.00
$275.00
$50.00
$50.00
19
$50.00
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Balance to Summary 4.50
Public Landing, Lake Hebron
Appropriation
Expended $45.50
Balance to Summary 4.50
H onor Roll
Balance $122.94
Overdraft to Summary 252.30
Expended
Appropriation
Balance
Expended 
Balance to 1962
Social Security
$250.00
57.21
$260.80
46.41
Appropriation
Balance
Receipts
1961 Excise
1962 Excise
H ighway
$3,350.00
616.61
301.35
4,197.36
1,477.20
$50.00
$50.00
$50.00
$375.24
$375.24
$307.21
$307.21
$9,942.52
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E xpended:
Snow Fence $ 572.30
Snow, Main Street 028.90
Bushes 515.30
Supplies 87.29
Labor 3,202.18
Compressor & Dynamite 109.40
Chloride 227.65
Culverts 403.94
Dozer & Trucks 767.16
Town Manager 1,625.00
Gravel 134.60
Manager’s Expense 100.00
Balance to 1962 1,568.80
$9,942.52
H ighw ay Equipment
Appropriation $1,200.00
Balance 2,157.51
Received 1,823.36
$5,180.87
Expended:
$ 729.62 
709.40
3,345.00 
223.14 
173.71
$5,180.87
Sanding Tow n &  State A id  Roads
Gas & Oil 
Repairs 
New Truck 
Insurance 
Balance to 1962
Appropriation $1,500.00
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Received 438.83
Expended:
Overdraft $ 20.16
Truck 797.65
Labor 793.09
Salt 274.00
Balance to 1962 53.93
Snow Plowing
Appropriation $5,100.00
Balance 101.08
Receipts 654.07
Expended:
Farrin Bros. & Smith $5,497.55
Treasurer, State o f Maine 357.60
Tow n Tar
Appropriation
Expended 1,920.41
Balance to Summary 79.59
$1,938.83
$1,938.83
$5,855.15
$5,855.15
$2 ,000.00
$2 ,000.00
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State A id  Roads
Appropriation
Expended:
Treasurer, State of Maine
Tow n Road Improvement
E xpended:
Payrolls
Received:
Treasurer, State o f Maine
Sidewalks
Appropriation
Expended $475.74
Balance to Summary 24.26
Tow n Poor
Appropriation $1,800.00
Received 137.77
Expended $1,460.45
Balance to Summary 4-77,32
State Poor
Expended
$2,132.00
$2,132.00
$3,106.37
$3,106.37
$500.00
$500.00
$1,937.77
$1,937.77
$1,111.29
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R eceived:
Treasurer, State of Maine $901.92
Due from State 209.37
$1,111.29
Henrietta M. Chapin Trust Fund Interest
Balance $370.21
Received 60.00
$430.21
Balance to 1962 $430.21
A id  to D ependent Children
Appropriation $1,000.00
Overdraft to Summary 8.54
$1,008.54
Expended $1,008.54
Other Tow n Poor
Expended $5.13
Due from Town of Springfield $5.13
Common Schools
Appropriation $27,700.00
Balance 3,809.80
Received 26,081.10
$57,590.90
Expended $54,474.82
Balance to 1962 3,116.08
$57,590.90
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Building and Heating Fund
Balance
Piscataquis Savings Bank
A cadem y Notes
Appropriation
Expended
School Fund
Balance
Balance to 1952
M onson A cadem y Notes
Balance
Balance to 1962
1960 Tax Liens
To 1960 Tax Liens 
Collected by Treasurer
Uncollected Liens:
Aho, John 
Akerson, Alfred 
Anderson, August Heirs 
Anderson, Raymond 
Brown, Emmons B.
Butterfield, Lloyd 
Christensen, Meredith 
Crockett, James & Mabel 
Davis, Harry 
Davis, Harry 
Davis, Harry 
Davis, Harry 
Donahoe, Kenneth
$1,056.18
$ 23,18 
87.85 
73.73
33.48 
329.60
15.48 
104.03
87.55
100.43
40.17 
28.84
40.17 
47.38
$2,146.72
$2,146.72
$600.00
$600.00
$854.00
$854.00
$1,525.00
$925.00
$2,886.94
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Drake, James 20.60
Drugge, John 10.82
Danielson, Roy E. 120.51
Erickson, Elsie B. 73.65
Erickson, William 69.01
Guild, Daniel & Estelle A. 93.73
Johnson, Eldred & Vienno 80.34
Kronholm, Edgar 68.49
Kronholm, Edgar 10.82
Michaud, Paul 60.77
Mitchell, Roger & Lillian 73.65
Morrell, Vernon 5.15
Spack, W alter 91.16
Storer, Berwin 40.17
$1,830.76
Tax Lien Costs
Lien Costs Expended
Lien Costs Collected $113.24
Overdraft to Summary 85.21
1959 Tax Liens
To 1959 Tax Liens
Collected by Treasurer $308.00
Uncollected Liens:
Akerson, Alfred $59.40
Crockett, James & Mabel 62.64
Davis, Harry 81.00
Davis, Harry 92.88
Davis, Harry 32.40
Drake, James 10.80
Danielson, Roy E. 7.20
$2,886.94
$198.45
$198.45
$768.80
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Drugge, John 6.48
Mitchell, Roger & Lillian 48.60
Spack, Walter 59.40
$460.80
1958 Tax Liens
To 1958 Tax Liens
Collected by Treasurer $181.74
Uncollected Liens:
Drugge, John $ 6.12
Mitchell, Roger & Lillian 45.90
$52.02
1957 Tax Liens
To 1957 Tax Liens
Collected by Treasurer $98.94
Uncollected Liens
Spack, Walter $56.10
$56.10
1956 Tax Liens
To 1956 Tax Liens
Uncollected Liens:
Spack, W alter
Interest A ccount
Received
Expended $ 95.16
Balance to Summary 287.01
$768.80
$233.76
$233.76
$155.04
$155.04
$54.45
$54.45
$382.17
$382.17
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County Tax
Appropriation
Expended
A ccounts Receivable
State Poor $328.57
Town of Hermon 15.69
Town of Springfield 5.13
Town Treasurer 36.62
R eceived:
State Treasurer $119.20
Town of Hermon 15.69
L. Pete Gattrell 36.62
Balance 214.50
A cadem y Loan Fund, Interest
Piscataquis Savings Bank 
Balance to 1962
O verlay and Supplem ental Taxes
Assessed Overlay $1,201.60
1960 Supplemental Taxes 15.00
1961 Supplemental Taxes 28.65
Expended:
1961 Discount $635.42
1961 Suppl. Discount .10
$2,091.00
$2,091.00
$386.01
$386.01
$58.43
$58.43
$1,245.25
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1961 Abatements 102.95
1960 Abatements 33.72
1959 Abatements 34.08
1958 Abatements 12.54
1957 Abatements 3.00
1956 Abatements 4.95
1955 Abatements 26.37
1954 Abatements 29.19
1953 Abatements 9.70
1952 Abatements 14.72
1951 Abatements 18.04
1950 Abatements 18.05
Balance to Summary 302.42
$1,245.25
Summary o f  A ccounts
Overdraft Unexpended 
Incidentals $ 76.94
Fire Department $ 37.48
Town Power 4.37
Town Hall, Fuel 44.08
Town Hall, Repairs 287.81
Surface Treatment, Tar 79.59
Sidewalks 24.26
Town Poor 477.32
Aid to Dependent Children 8.54
Public Landing, Monson Pond 4.50
Public Landing, Lake Hebron 4.50
W orkm en’s Comp. & Liability 17.98
Blanchard & Monson Town Line 25.00
Interest 287.01
Tax Lien Costs 85.21
Overlay & Supplemental Taxes 302.42
Net Unexpended 1,495.81
$1,631.41 $1,631.41
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Tow n o f M onson Surplus
Surplus January 31, 1961 37,324.84
Increase:
Veterans Tax Refund 605.07
Unexpended from  Summary 1,495.81
Unappropriated Surplus January 31, 1962 $9,425.72
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TREASURER’S REPORT
Cash, February, I960 $13,065.43
State
Poor 901.92
Snow Removal 1,394.25
Porcupine Bounties 2.50
Dog- License Refund 30.72
Bank Stock Tax, etc. 38.02
Library Stipend 25.00
Town Road Improvement 3,106.37
Accounts Rec. 155.82
Veterans Exemptions 605.07
Schools
Common Schools 26,081.10
Town Accounts
Highway Equipment 253.71
Fire Department 305.75
Incidentals 26.09
Trust Fund Interets 713.91
Chapin Fund Interest 60.00
Wentworth Fund Interest 36.00
Other Town Poor 15.69
Cemetery Trust Funds 1,000.00
Poor 137.77
Taxes
1961 54,359.71
1961 Supplemental 28.65
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1960 1,921.99
1960 Suppl. 15.00
1959 109.18
1958 38.47
1956 3.99
1955 5.82
1954 36.86
1952 19.16
1948 16.49
Liens
1960 1,056.18
1959 308.00
1958 181.74
1957 98.94
Costs 113.24
1962 Excise 1,477.20
1961 Excise 4,197.36
Interest 382.17
Civil Defense 20.00
8112,345.27
Paid by Selectmen’s Warrants 100,146.99
To Balance 812,198.28
L. PETE GATTRELL 
Treasurer,
Town o f Monson
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LIB R A R IA N ’S REPORT
Monson Public Library has received a report that 
the American Library Association now has in operation 
a project called “ The Small Libraries Project” , for the 
purpose of aiding trustees and librarians o f' small com-
munities to improve their library service. This project 
will publish sixteen pamphlets concerned with the general 
problems and philosophy of library service. All libraries 
in communities under 10,000 population will receive 
the material without charge.
Another service o f the American Library Association, 
conducted by the “ Library Technology Project”  o f this 
Association, has been an investigation o f fire and insur-
ance protection of library resources. A model fire 
insurance policy has been developed thro this study 
which should be of particular value to small libraries.
Monson Public Library has gained several friends 
in addition to the old friends who have been so helpful 
thro the years. These “ Friends o f the Library”  have 
actively contributed of their time, have made substantial 
financial contributions and have presented the library 
with nearly one hundred books which were in good con-
dition, not duplicated, and which met with the standards 
set up by the American Library Association. The Library 
is so limited for shelving space that extreme care is 
exercised to avoid filling shelves with material o f dubious 
value. Our donors understand this and have been most 
helpful and considerate in weeding out substandard 
material before presenting books to the library. Among 
these donors were Mrs. Wilson Sawtelle of Shirley, 
Tisbury Chapter of D. A. R. and the Greenville Library 
whose donation was over 50 volumes.
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The Moosehead Mfg. Co. made a financial contribu-
tion and had built a display truck which was greatly 
needed.
Monson W oman’s Club contributed financially also. 
A  group o f ladies from the club are learning to repair 
books and have offered to undertake this as a regular 
project.
In addition to these friends mentioned here, grati-
tude and appreciation is due many others who have made 
gifts of books, time and money over the years. Without 
these friends o f the Library our services would be greatly 
curtailed.
National Library Week was observed by a display o f 
newr books and a story hour for the children at the town 
hall.
National Eook W eek was observed by a story hour 
at the grade schools during which the Story of the W on-
derful Tar Baby was acted out by some o f the children. 
The first grade visited the library during National Book 
W eek, for instruction in the use of the library and to 
buy cards.
175 new books have been added to the library, o f 
these, 98 were gifts and 77 were bought by the library. 
O f the 77 bought 40 were children’s books. Several 
books on Maine were added to the Maine collection.
Namely:
Maine W oods, Thoreau 
Folklore of Maine, Beck 
The 20th Maine, Pullen 
Fate o f The Maine, Weems
Periodicals and papers available in the library are: 
National Geographic Magazine, The Maine Line, Piscat-
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aquis Observed Reader’s Guide, and a great deal oi! 
pamphlet material on a variety o f subjects.
Circulation has continued to grow :
Year Circulation
1950 1492
1956 2755
1958 2945
19G0 3515
1961 3523
Library hours a re :
Mondays thro the school year 11 :30 - 1 :30
Mondays thro summer vacation 2:00 - 4:00
Wednesday evenings 7:00 - 8:30
Friday afternoons 2:00 - 4.30
Monson Public Library wishes to extend an invitation 
to all the members o f the community to visit and brouse 
or to ask for  special help or information. The librarian 
will be glad to serve you in any way she is able.
Respectfully submitted,
GERALDINE WEYMOUTH
Librarian
Trustees:
James Durham 
Robert Brown 
Vivienne Bray 
Van Wentworth 
Ira Bishop 
Lester Olson
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AUDITOR’S REPORT
STATE  DEPARTM EN T OF A U D IT  
State o f  Maine 
Augusta
April 28, 1961
Board of Selectmen 
Monson 
Maine 
Gentlemen:
In accordance with Chapter 90-A, Revised Statutes o f 
1954, an audit has been conducted o f the financial records 
of the Town of Monson for the fiscal year ended February 
1, 1961.
The examination was made in accordance with generally 
accepted auditing standards that pertain to governmental 
accounting and was conducted by Auditor M. E. Libby o f 
the State Department o f Audit.
The audit analysis was on a basis consistent with that o f 
the preceding year, and included such tests o f the ac-
counting records and other auditing procedures as were 
considered necessary in the circumstances.
The financial and statistical sections, incorporated in this 
report, present the results of the Town's financial opera-
tions for the period indicated.
Respectfully submitted,
MICHAEL A. NAPOLITANO
State Auditor
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C O M M E N T S
February 2, 1960 to February 1, 1961
An audit of the financial records of the Town of Monson 
has been completed for the year ended Februaiw 1, 1961. 
The audit consisted o f an examination of the records
maintained under the supervision of the Town Manager
and municipal officials.
The fiscal year’s operations showed that the net unex-
pended departmental balance lapsed amounted to 
$1,703.28, per the follow ing summary:
Departmental Operations:
Unexpended Balances $3,537.34
Overdrafts 1,834.06
Net Unexpended Balance $1,703.28
The overlay and unexpended balances in the five depart-
ment and welfare accounts were the m ajor factors 
contributing to the amount lapsed to surplus. The larger 
overdrafts occurred in tax abatements and discounts 
accounts.
*  #  Jfc *  *
The following comments pertain to the accompanying 
financial statements and to the scope of audit.
ASSETS The general cash balance was $13,102.05,
o f which $13,065.43 was on deposit in the Guilford 
Trust Company, Guilford, Maine as of February 1, 1961 
and $36.62 was due from the treasurer.
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The Academy Fund cash balance o f $58.43 was on 
deposit in the Piscataquis Savings Bank, Dover-Foxcroft, 
Maine.
Accounts receivable o f $134.89 were comprised of re-
imbursable expenditures made for State and other 
municipalities for welfare eases.
Taxes receivable totaling $5,866.51 consisted principally 
of current year accounts o f $4,963.80. The remaining 
balance o f $902.71 was for prior years’ accounts dating 
from 1948.
Matured and unmatured tax liens amounted to $443.25 
and $768.80 respectively.
LIABILITIES....The Monson Academy loans of $2,125.00 
at the start o f the year were reduced to $1,525.00. The 
payment of $600.00 was financed by a current year ap-
propriation.
RESERVES The appropriation accounts showed a net
unexpended balance o f $7,489.92, representing various 
operating account balances and an overdraft carried 
forward to the ensuing year in accordance with legal 
requirements and|or customary practice.
Other reserves totaling $3,510.97 included amounts due 
various trust funds and a fund for  the payment of the 
Academy loans.
SURPLUS The unappropriated surplus amounted to
$7,619.91, an increase of $2,798.35 for the year. This 
change was occasioned principally by the net unexpended 
departmental balance lapsed and the reduction o f debt.
TRUST AND SPECIAL FUNDS Trust fund principals
totaled $24,674.00 and unexpended income amounted to
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§1,045.15. With the exception o f  $3,452.54 due from 
the general fund, the funds are invested in U. S. Govern-
ment Bonds and bank deposits.
The special funds for school purposes totaled $3,735.99 
and are on deposit in the Piscataquis Savings Bank, 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine.
DEPARTMENTAL ACCOUNTS The departmental
operating accounts showed an increase o f $10,930.37 in 
funds raised by taxation, as compared with the preceding 
year. Larger appropriations for  education and highway 
activities were the major factors contributing to the 
increase.
The departmental balances carried forward to the en-
suing year showed an increase of $246.18, as compared 
with the balances at the start o f the year. The change 
occurred for  the most part in the education and highway 
accounts.
GENERAL The townspeople authorized the use o f
excise tax revenue for general highway purposes.
The utilization of prenumbered triplicate receipts by the 
treasurer is recommended.
SCOPE OF AUDIT
The system o f internal control was reviewed as pertained 
to the handling o f cash and other matters o f financial 
concern. Count o f cash was made and records checked 
to determine the accuracy of recording cash transactions.
Cash accounts were verified by reconciliation of bank 
statements furnished by the depository or by direct bank 
confirmation. Verifications were utilized on a test basis,
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to determine the correctness o f recorded assets and 
liabilities.
An analysis was made of receipts and deposits as well as 
expenditures and negotiated checks. Vouchers, payrolls 
and cancelled checks were examined for a selected period.
Excise tax collections were verified with the copies of 
receipts retained by the collector. Education account 
balances were verified with the Superintendent of Schools. 
Trust and special fund transactions were examined. In-
vestments were verified by actual inspection. Surety 
bond coverage was reviewed.
In our opinion, subject to the foregoing comments, the 
accompanying statements and supporting information 
present fairly the financial position of the town at Feb-
ruary 1, 1961, and the results o f its operations for the 
year then ended.
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EXHIBIT A
Com parative Balance Sheet
February 1, 1961 February 1, 1960 
GENERAL FUND
ASSETS 
Cash on Hand and in Bank:
Demand Deposit S13.102.05 §12,582.89
Time Deposit 58.43 56.45
§13,160.48 §12,639.34
Accounts Receivable 134.89 120.26
Taxes Receivable 5,866.51 4,439.98
Less - Reserve for
Losses 228.13 523.20
5,638.38 3,916.78
Tax Liens 1,212.05 1,007.77
TOTAL §20,145.80 §17,684.15
TRUST AND SPECIAL FUNDS
ASSETS 
Trust Funds:
Securities $21,000.00 §20,000.00
Time Deposits 1,266.61 1,255.30
Due from General
Fund 3,452.54 2,945.04
Total Trust Funds $25,719.15 §24,200.34
Special Funds:
Time Deposits 3,735.99 6,280.21
Total Special Funds 3,735.99 6,280.21
TOTAL §29,455.14 §30,480.55
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February 1, 1961 February 1, 1960
GENERAL FUND 
LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS 
Liabilities:
Monson Academy Loan $ 1,525.00 $ 2,125.00
Reserves:
Departmental Bals.
Carried (net)
(Exhibit D) $7,489.92 $7,736.10
Other Funds:
Cemetery 2,228.83 1,806.33
W orthy Poor 369.71 284.71
Ministerial and School 854.00 854.00
Academy Loan 58.43 56.45
11,000.89 10,737.59
Surplus:
Unappropriated (Exhibit C) 7,619.91 4,821.56
TOTAL $20,145.80 $17,684.15
TRUST AND SPECIAL FUNDS 
LIABILITIES 
Ti-ust Funds:
Principals $24,674.00 $23,574.00
Unexpended
Income 1,045.15 626.34
Total Trust Funds $25,719.15 $24,200.34
Special Funds:
School Building or
Heating 2,222.50 2,146.72
School Conveyance 1,513.49 4,133.49
Total Special Funds 3,735.99 6,280.21
TOTAL $29,455.14 $30,480.55
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B alances
2-2-60
A p p ro p r i-
ations
Cash
Receipts
Sidew alks
State A id  Roads
T ow n  Road Im provem en t
500.00
2,132.00
1.102.45
3,784.47 14,832.00 3,324.88
C H A R IT IE S  
T ow n  Poor
A id to  D ependent Children 
Chapin Fund
2,000.00
1,000.00
3,000.00
92.50
85.00
177.50
E D U C A T IO N  
General School Fund 3.110.05 35,374.00 24,597.24
L IB R A R Y  
P u blic L ibrary 250.00 25.00
C E M E T E R IE S  
General Care 
Perpetual C are Funds 
W en tw orth  Fund 
N ew  Cem etery Cure
59.52 700.00
100.00
115.48
686.50
36.00
59.52 800.00 837,98
O ther
Credits
6,173.64
IP*
Cash 
T ota l biirsem ents
O ther
C h arges
F ebru ary
Lapsed
1. 1961 
Carried
500.00
2,132.00
1.402.45
457.00
2.132.00
1,402.45
43.00
28,114.99 23,808.27 1,398.25 53.43 2,855.04
2.092.50
1,000.00
85,00
1,588.40
864.72
85.00
504.10
135,28
3,177.50 2,453.12 85.00 639.38
63,081.29 59.271-49 3,809.80
275.00 275.00
875.00 875.00
686.50 400.00 286.50
36.00 36.00
100.00 100.00
1,697.50 1,375,00 322.50
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B alances A p p ro p r i-  Cash O ther 
2-2-60 ations R eceipts  Credits
IN D E B T E D N E S S
A cad em y L oan  
R ep lacem ent o f  T ru st Funds 200.00
600.00
200.00 600,00
IN T E R E S T  
G eneral Interest 326.34
S P E C IA L  A S S E S S M E N T
County Tax
O verlay
2,289.20
1,418.15
3,707.35
U N C L A S S IF IE D  
M em oria l D ay 
H on or R o ll
A b b ot and  M onson T ow n  L ine
P u b lic  L a n d in gs
M aine P u b lic ity  Bureau
T a x  L ien  Costs
Supplem ental T axes
A batem en ts
D iscounts
D utch E lm  Disease
122,94
100,00
100.00
150.00
300.00 
50.00
100.00
31.70 5.00
101.92
222.94 700.00 31.70 106.92
T O T A L S $7,720.10 368,313.35 329,558.74 $6,280.56
 B a la n ces ..........
Cash O th er F ebru ary  1, 1961
T ota l burnem ents C h arges Lapsed Carried
600.00
200.00
600.00
200.00
800.00 800.00
326.34 300.29
2,289.20 2,289.20
1,418.15
3,707.35 2,289.20
100.00 100.00
122.94
150.00 300.00
400.00 531.43
50,00 50.00
36.70 92.70
101.92
100.00
1,061.56 1,074.13
1,004.91 
491.72
1.418.15
1.418.15
(150.00 ) 
(131.43)
(56.00)
101.92
(1,004.91)
(491.72)
122.94
(1,732.14) 222.94
$111,888.75 $99,320.17 $3,375.38 $1,703.28 $7,489.92
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REPO RT OF THE PRIN CIPAL OF 
MONSON A C A D E M Y
This school year opened on September 6, with an en-
rollment o f sixty-five students. Since that time' we have 
lost nine students due to transfer and drop-outs. This 
leaves us fifty-six students with the break down as 
follow s: There are twenty-one freshmen, twelve sopho-
mores, ten juniors, and thirteen seniors.
There are two changes in the faculty this year. Mr. 
James Doughty replaced Mr. Wayne Wadman as teacher 
of the commercial subjects while Mr. David Cole replaced 
Mr. Arnold Hopkins as teacher of math and science. 
Mrs. MacPherson teaches English, languages, and serves 
as coach of dramatics. The principal teaches social studies 
driver education, and physical education.
The Academy continues to offer three courses of 
study, they are College Preparatory, Commercial, and 
General. The daily schedule is operated on an eight 
period day. Each class is based on a forty minute period 
and meets five times each week.
Through the elimination o f activity period we have 
been able to include physical education in our curriculum. 
The course meets each day with the boys and girls fo l-
lowing a rotating schedule. Successful completion of the 
course constitutes one half unit credit for each partici-
pating student. The course is taught by the principal 
who is a certified physical education instructor.
I am pleased to report that Monson Academy 
students, both boys and girls, have received scores above 
average on national physical fitness examinations.
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The boys basketball team completed the season 
with twelve wins and eleven losses. At the regional 
tournament held at Fairfield the bo.ys were defeated in 
the finals by Besse High School of Albion.
The girls team, under the watchful eye of coach 
James Doughty, had a record of nineteen wins and one 
loss. Once again they brought to Monson Academy the 
U. K. V. L. Championship.
This year the Piscataquis County Teachers Conven-
tion will be held at Monson Acadewy on May 14.
Again we wish to thank Mr. William MacDonald of 
MacDonald Ford Sales for  supplying us with a 1962 Ford 
sedan for the use of our driver education class.
In conclusion, I would like to express my sincere 
thanks to the other members of Monson Academ y’s 
faculty. I truly feel they are an extremely cooperative 
and energetic group whose chief objective is to guide 
each student toward the realization of his potential, and 
to the advancement of education in Monson. I would also 
thank the parents, interested citizens, school officials 
and students who by their assistance and cooperation 
have brought about a successful and pleasant year at 
Monson Academy.
Respectfully submitted,
KENNETH N. PERRY, Principal
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REPORT OF 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Superintending School Committee
Stanwood Pullen 
Mrs. Dorothy Holmbom Aubrey Williams
T O : The Superintending School Committee and citizens
of Monson.
Herewith is my annual report on the conditions in 
your schools.
Enrollment
Grade Number of Pupils Teacher
1 16 Vivienne Bray
2 19 Genieve Hughes
3 13 Hazel Sidelinger
4 18 Hazel Sidelinger
5 17 Manda Brown
6 23 Manda Brown
7 25 L. Pete Gattrell
8 18 L. Pete Gattrell
Total 148
Discipline and instruction of the forma! type are 
excellent.
Supervision has not been as intimate as in form er 
years due to the melding of Unions 61 and 60, however 
it is adequate.
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Maine Public Health services have supplanted the 
services formerly given by the Piscataquis Health and 
Tuberculosis Association. Complete physicals have been 
given to pupils in grades one, three, five, seven, and nine. 
The Dental Health Program and the School Milk Program 
are operating successfully.
New textbooks have been purchased when needed. 
The science course has been extended through grade 
seven and will be expanded to include grade eight next 
year. Science equipment has been purchased to facilitate 
instruction in grades five, six, seven and eight.
Music instruction under Miss Hughes has been given 
in grades one through six.
Little will be needed for maintenance this year with 
the exception of fireproofing the boiler rooms to meet 
the demands o f the state insurance commissioner.
Once again, I wish to thank the industries and indi-
viduals who have helped so generously with labor and 
material, the Superintending School Committee, and the 
citizens who cooperate each year to make yours, a better 
learning situation.
Respectfully submitted,
G. H. CROCKETT
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M onson School Departm ent 
Financial Statement 
Jan. 31, 1962
ASSETS:
Bal. 1961 
Appropriation 
Gen. Purpose 
Tuition 
Misc.
Total
Expenditures:
Administration
Instruction
Health
Transportation 
Janitorial 
Maintenance 
Insurance 
Cap. Outlay 
Sec. Tuition 
Total
Balance 1962
Administration $ 
Instruction 
Health Service 
Transportation 
Operation Plant 
Maintenance 
Insurance 
Student Activities 
Sec. Tuition 
Contingencies
Total Budget 
Estimated Assets 
Difference
$ 3,809.80
27.700.00
25.151.00
654.00 
241.94
$57,590.90
$ 1,699.70 
21,027.29
355.00 
3,865.88 
3,612.16 
642.10 
415.39 
556.50
22,300.00
$54,474.82
School Budget
f 1,931.00 
22,680.00
400.00
3.613.00
4.200.00
255.00
500.00
100.00
21,800.00
2 .000.00
$57,479.00
29,775.00
$27,704.00
Suggested Appropriation
$3,116.08
$27,700.00
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REPORT OF PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
For the Y ear 1961
Maine Department o f Health and W elfare  
Division o f  Public Health Nursing, Bureau o f Health
The general purpose of public health nursing is to 
help people and the community as a whole to achieve 
and maintain optimal health. Your public health nurse 
carries out this purpose by giving preventive, therapeutic, 
and rehabilitative services to individuals and families in 
their homes; through health services in schools; and 
through organized community programs for prevention of 
illness and promotion of health.
A summary o f public health nursing services given 
in the Town of Monson during the year 1961 follow s:
Three Child Health Conferences were held for  
infants and preschool children, sponsored by the Junior 
W omen’s Club. The attendance at these Conferences was 
eighty-three infants and preschool children. Physical 
examinations were given by a physician. Twenty-two 
children were immunized against diphtheria, whooping- 
cough and tetanus. Thirteen children received smallpox 
vaccine and forty-one completed poliomyelitis immuniza-
tion.
Your town is to be commended for organizing a 
Health Council during the fall. This is a representative 
group of members from different organizations, includ-
ing town officials and school personnel Their primary
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interest is in the health o f your community. Child Health 
Conferences will continue to be sponsored by the Junior 
W om en’s Club through their representative on the Health 
Council. Another committee within the Council will be 
responsible for the school health program, including 
physical examinations and immunization clinics. In the 
future there may be other health projects they may wish 
to sponsor. The Health Council can be of great help to 
the nurse in understanding the health needs of the 
Community.
Physical examinations o f the first, fifth and ninth 
grade pupils were done in the schools with almost one 
hundred percent of the parents being present. When the 
parents are present they have the opportunity of discuss-
ing the health needs of their children directly with 
the physician and the public health nurse, and, in this 
way, learning measures recommended for correction of 
defects found by the physician.
At the present time, one hundred patients in fifty- 
nine families in the Town o f  Monson are receiving public 
health nursing services. The health problems include 
tuberculosis, heart disease, crippled children, cancer and 
mental health.
I would like to thank the Child Health Conference 
Committee, Health Council members, physicians and town 
officials and all others whose cooperation has helped 
so much during the past year.
Respectfully submitted,
ZILLAH M. FARMER, R. N.
Public Health Nurse
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A N N U A L TO W N  W A R R A N T
To Anselm  Swanson, or any other Constable in the 
Tow n o f M onson, in the County o f Piscataquis, and the 
State o f M aine:
GREETINGS:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby re-
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of the said Town 
o f Monson, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to 
meet at the Town hall, in said town, on Monday, the 
Nineteenth day of March, A. D., 1962, at seven o ’clock 
in the evening, then and there to act upon the follow ing 
articles, to w it:
Art. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said
meeting.
Art. 2. To choose a Town Clerk fo r  the ensuing
year and fix his compensation.
Art. 3. To choose three Selectmen who will also
serve as Assessors and Overseers o f the Poor for the en-
suing year and fix their compensation.
Art. 4. To choose a Town Treasurer for the ensu-
ing year and fix his compensation.
Art. 5. To choose one member of the School
Board for a term of three years.
Art. 6. To choose a Fire Chief and to authorize
him to form  his department with complete authority
over the same in behalf o f the Town of Monson.
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Art. 7. To choose all other necessary officers for
the ensuing year.
Art. 8. To see if the Town will vote to purchase
security bonds for necessary town officers rather than
accept local bondsmen.
Art. 9. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen on its behalf to sell and dispose o f any Real 
Estate acquired by the Town for non-payment of taxes 
thereon on such terms as they deem advisable and to 
execute and deliver quit-claim deeds for such property.
Art. 10. To see if the Town will vote to fix a time 
when taxes shall be due and payable.
Art. 11. To see if  the Town will vote to allow a 
discount and, if  so, what percent on taxes paid prior to 
June 15, 1962.
Art. 12. To see if the Town will vote to charge 
interest, and if so, what percent on taxes remaining 
unpaid September 1, 1962 with said interest to begin on 
the above date.
Art. 13. To see if the Town will vote to authorize 
the Selectmen to work those receiving town aid, the same 
work to be credited to their indebtedness to the town.
Art. 14. To see if the Town will vote to withhold 
sums of money due from the town until such time as 
indebtedness shall have been paid.
Art. 15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and 
appropriate a sum of money for the support of schools, 
common and secondary.
Recommended $27,700.00
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Art. 16. To see if the Town will vote to authorize 
the Superintending: School Committee to contract with 
the Trustees of Monson Academy for  tuition of the high 
school students o f the Town.
Art. 17. To see if the Town will vote to accept the
provisions of the State law relative to the construction of 
State Aid Roads, and raise and appropriate a sum of 
money for roads, highways and bridges as follows.
A. Highway, general
Recommended $3,350.00 Plus Excise
■ B. Highway Equipment
Recommended $1,200.00 Plus $2,000.00 from 
Surplus.
C. Surface Treatment, Tar
Recommended $2,200.00
D. Sidewalks
Recommended $500.00
E. State Aid Roads
Recommended $2,132.00
F. Snow Plowing
Recommended $5,220.00
G. Sanding
Recommended $1,500.00
Art. 18. To see what sum, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate to defray all incidental 
and Town Charges for miscellaneous purposes. 
Recommended $4,200.00
Art. 19. To see if  the Town will vote to raise and 
appropriate a sum of money for the protection o f persons 
and property as fo llow s:
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A. Town street lights and power
Recommended $1,300.00
B. Fire Department
Recommended $2,000.00 Plus $500.00 for
equipment
C. Town Hall Fuel
Recommended $500.00
D. Town Hall Repairs
Recommended $100.00
E. Workmen's Compensation and Liability
Recommended $400.00
Art. 20. To see what sum, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for  charity accounts, as 
fo llow s:
A. Town Poor
Recommended $1,800.00
B. Aid to Dependent Children
Recommended $1,000.00
Art. 21. To see what sum, if  any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for the Monson Free 
Library.
Recommended $300.00
Art. 22. To see what sum, if  any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate toward retirement o f the 
Academ y Notes.
Recommended $600.00
Art. 23. To see what sum, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for  the maintenance and 
care of cemeteries as follow s:
A. Regular cemetery care
Recommended $700.00
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B. New Cemetery, Lake Road
Recommended §100.00
C. Cemetery Trust Funds, Replacement
Recommended §720.00
Art. 24. To see what sum, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for  the following accounts:
A. Memorial Day
Recommended $125.00
B. Maine Publicity Bureau
Recommended $50.00
C. Social Security
Recommended $250.00
D. Public Landing, Monson Pond
Recommended $50.00
E. Public Landing, Lake Hebron
Recommended $50.00
F. Dutch Elm Disease
No Recommendation
G. Civil Defense
Recommended $150.00
H. Honor Roll
Recommended $500.00
Art. 25. To see what sum, if any the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for  the Town’s share o f the 
cost o f surveying the Elliottsville and Monson town line. 
Recommended $300.00
Art. 26. To see if  the Town will vote to have a  
sign put up at the public dock restricting boats to one 
hour docking time and be supervised by the Town Man-
ager and the Selectmen.
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Art. 27. To see if the Town will vote to accept the 
sums of $200.00 each for perpetual care of the cemetery 
lots as follows.
A. Alfred Jacobson
B. Oscar Ulman
C. Brown, Carlson and Wentworth
The Registrar gives notice that he will be in his 
office March 17 and 19, 1962 for  the purpose of correct-
ing the list o f voters.
Given under our hands, this twenty third day of 
February, A. D., 1962.
HOLLIS F. NELSON 
ROBERT E. LANDER 
FRANK W . NELSON
Selectmen of the Town of Monson
A true copy, attest: ANSELM SWANSON 
Constable of the Town of Monson
T h e r e  i s  s o m e t h i n g  you  c a n  do.  
Hel p  K e e p  M a i n e  Green in 6 2 ’
KEEP MAINE GREEN
